
State   of   Indiana   
Jackson   County   
Be   it   remembered   that   on   this   thirteenth   day   of   February   AD   1856   John   Anderson   of   
ampal   age   personally   appeared   before   me   Lec   B   Osborn   a   justice   of   the   peace   within   
and   for   the   county   of   Jackson   aforesaid   who   being   by   me   duly   sworn   according   to   law   
upon   his   oath   saith   that   he   was   personally   and   intimately   acquainted   with   John   
Hampton   deceased   and   Jemima   Hampton   his   wife   for   about   thirty   years   before   the   
death   of   the   death[sic]   of   John   Hampton   her   husband   that   at   the   time   of   her   death   she   
was   at   the   house   of   her   son-in-law   Ezekiel   McBride   and   her   daughter   Mary   McBride   the   
wife   of   the   said   Ezekiel   McBride,   that   she   was   unwell   at   the   time   she   went   to   Ezekiel   
McBride   and   whilst   there   she   died   and   was   buried   in   a   grave   yard   where   some   other   of   
the   friends   and   connections   were   buried   
Said   affiant   further   stated   that   he   was   present   at   the   time   of   the   death   of   the   said   
Jemima   Hampton   and   that   he   assisted   in   burying   her,   that   the   said   John   Hampton   her   
husband   was   also   present   at   the   time   of   her   death   and   burial,   and   at   the   time   she   was   
buried   the   said   John   Hampton   her   husband   selected   the   [?]   where   he   wished   to   be   
buried,   which   was   beside   his   deceased   wife,   and   requested   that   when   he   died   that   he   
might   buried   there.   .   .   .   seen   them   lodging   together   in   the   same   [?]   not   only   in   his   own   
house   but   also   at   the   house   of   Ezekiel   McBride   his   son-in-law   and   also   at   Henry   
Hamptons   his   son   and   also   at   the   house   of   Enoch   Hampton   his   son   and   also   at   the   
house   of   his   daughter   Amy   Hatton   
Said   affiant   further   stated   that   he   is   well   acquainted   with   the   children   of   the   said   John   
Hampton   and   Jemima   Hampton   his   wife   whose   names   are   as   follows    John   Hampton   Jr   
who   is   now   dead   and   the   living   children   are   Henry   Hampton,   Enoch   Hampton,   Mary   
McBride   who   is   married   to   Ezekiel   McBride   and   Amy   Hatton   and   that   he   has   been   
acquainted   with   them   as   long   as   he   had   with   the   said   John   Hampton   and   Jemima   
Hampton   .   .   .   
Said   affiant   further   stated   .   .   .   he   [John   Hampton]   went   to   his   son   Henry   Hampton   to   
stay   some   time   with   him   who   lived   in   the   County   of   Brown   where   he   sickened   and   died   
and   was   buried   there   near   his   son’s   residence   .   .   .   .   
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